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Men's, "Women's and Children's All Wool and
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Onr Underwear, which is cheap at full price, will be
very low at the reduction. Our ladies' and gents' all-wo- ol is
a special bargain. Call ana see for yourselves.

333 COMMERCIAL ST.

TT f'TT
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LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY.

Reduced rates. Management liberal. Electrlo cars leave hotel for all pub-
lic buildings und poiutu of interest. (Special rales will be given to permanent
patrons. '

A. I. WAGNER.

I
LIME,

And All
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REDUCTION
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E.T.BARNES
Mmene

CEMENT, SAND,
Build ng Material.

95 STATE ST,

Artificial Teeth
INSERTED

Without Plates.
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Hotel.

iPRdwiri;

Boots and badly decayed tooth recrownod
with oithor porcelain,

Nothing but first-clas- s work done,

DR. CONTRIS, DENTIST,

E, C,
A Full of nnd on land,

by tho or
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Parlors Cray Bros,

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE,

HANSEN, Manager,
Simply Howes Buggies Horses

J3oitrded Day. Woolc Month,
UoronwroiiW stronts, VALIM, Qtt

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
ANP AGRICTJTrfJWATy IMPrYJ$MI5NT3.
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J, A, Rolan, the Furniture Man
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What Orego'a'a IioglslatonkrC
Doing and How They Do

8ENATE.
TUESDAY AWEBNOON.

Senate resolution 7.bVBaucrofi a.
jvidingfor three dnl'yrnewspapc or
eacu senator, was auopieu,

Senate resolutlftu'l, by Wooc
Praying oongres9to reimburse p( it
Portland in the aum of about $3 K)

expended In Improvement of the I

lamette river, wrifc received.
H. O. R. 3 Laid on the table.
The introduction of bills was

tlnued from the" tiinrulug ns follow
25, McAllister Providing for

Hon of prosecuting attorneys Und
tricla for the sabaft

20, Price Amending code relim
to executors and administrators.

27, BuUer AutliorizDg,attome,u
take acknowledgments and oatbB.

28, Cogswelf Amending crlm!
coJe dejliljng crimee.

20, McCluug Amending code.
30, Price Amending code relating

31, Cogswell Amending code rel
ing to uttaohments.

a:', King To repeal act creatl
state board of railroad commisslone

33, Cogswell Amending oode.
33, McClung Relating

And passage of cars.

i

joint

clerical

AmendlngcoderelatiMiU OCCount8
apportionment

Authorizing
construction

Adopted.
Maxwell To;flx resolution memorial

circuit the Immigration.

senate committees. Smith
announced senateUgr

committees
Carter.lone,

und tGoudy moved
uud;Taxation-'Wooda- rdl the

xxuoauH, jueuiau, jrrice ana juutier.
Claims Hobsou, (Jartef

Commerce and Navigation
Hobson and Snilth Clatsop.

Woodard, Ges-ne- r,

Johnson and Smith Sherman.
"'Education Stciwer and
Diwsou.

Engrossed McGinn, Muxwoll
and Ralcy,

Enrolled Calhreath, McClung
tnd

Relations Hobson. Brow- -
neli and Holt.

Fishing Industries Patterson,
and

Maxwell, McClung
and King.

aud Johnson.
aicuinn King.

Irrigation Donuy.Btelwer,
juuieiury ueiiny.urowneJl,

uuston and Cogswell.

jun.

Medicine, Pharmacy aud Denliitry
Woodard and Brownell.

Mllltury Adalrs Gowan,
and

Mining and
Vanderherg,

Municipal Corporations Prlo. Ca.
breath und MoAllster,

Pwnal InslHutlons Woodard, Pat-
terson und Joliuf-on-,

Privileges und Klectloiis-nsnor- off,

und McAllstur,
Prlntlng-Ailey.llttn- croft and
Publlo Bulldlngs-Oesn- er,

und Beulfloy,
Publlo ImJu-B- te wor, Qmm.

Gowun, und Prlro,
lUUroudv Jlrownell, Oowan,

JJutlr,UoluHoiinf
nouiUwiidllluliwuyd-DrtWJion'ur.UmioruM- iKl r;etatlvM

fimmvmomni mn
uroft, C'albrtitttli, Pwoii und ituloy,
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,., Puxton notice of amendment
jo ruloi of house prov.dlng for five
"members of on ways and
means Instead of heretofore.

'Blundeli introduced resolution In-

structing storetory state to (urnlsh
200 two-ce- stamps and newspaper
wrappers (to the of the house.

A message the senate was
relative to the udoptlou of joint rules,
the same for some years was
special order for Thursday ax,

resolution providing for
furnishing members the code and Jour-

nals of last session w adopted.
David Gilliam moved resolution

that no bills be Introduced later thuu
flye days before session,

Cooper of moved for commit-
tee two from house and one from
senate to investigate secretary state's
office. to special oommHtee

provided for.

Bhelbrede moved for committee
to investigate scandalous reports
about

A resolution was adopted providing
joint committees Jfor all institu-
tions, without power to employ
aid. .

Smith Josephine gavo notice
Intended amendment o( rules to pro-

vide for comlttee of five ou
trenchment

gradewd Cole's resolution for committee on
finvestleution state military board

30, Dawson was referred
to of taxes. ,'TLester of Clatsop, resolution

37, Smith commltte to draft memorial to con-Asto- ria

to Issue bouds bridging Young em for the of a ship
oay janal.

38, for ho?dl Jurfee, for joint
two terms of court in Tillamool ,ft subject of foreign
"unty. ,, - httopted.

standing Josephine, for committee of
The president the from house, three from senate

standing folldws: 3. vesications of all state instltu- -

Agricultural ,and. Forestry referred.
Alley Deriny.

Assessment Which

"

Alley.
of

Counties Maxwell,
of

McOluncr,

Bllto
Holt.

Federal

croft Cogswell.
Horticulture

Insurance Banking
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Bills
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reconsider motion
matter of five

bwspapors members. Carrjed. The
indefinitely postpone was

tain put unu uu uu

to

to

aye and no vote
e motion was defeated by 17 to 41.

mendments were then offered that
pjpapers, one paper, three papers', be
MUiifed, the lattet,being adopted.
. i... i t ii... ,AiiMn;iuUIUUW13.,IUl UlCUblUg
to ieive governors message tor inves-tigjn- g

soldlsrs' home; investigate
Sicfary of state; land oflice,
peentlary, insane asylum, state
prl lug otllce, and mllltnry board
wi to special committee 01

reutlons.
fer of Marion objected to the

tiqof these resolutions in that shape,
oajie committees were given unlimited
pijer to employ clerks, nt any price,
at any length or time. On his

ion pay was Hxed at (3 a day, not
or two ciorua to ue empioyeu uy any
0 i

djourned,
lOTir, A. M.

peuker Moores called tho houeo to
erut 10 a. ui and venernblo Dr,

ID, tho session with
tfyer.

'he speaker announced the appoint-n- t

of O, It, Purmenter, of Hulem,
orkeepor, J, A. Peck hum, of
ah, mulling and Klseuburg, of
asoo upstairs doorkeeper,
The appointed Geo, Guns us- -

tftutit doorkeeper for today oul) ; the
II call und reading of Journul were

lupunued with,
Mr, Pax ton brought up his proposed

iliieudmoiit to tho rules lncreti&liig (hu
vayu und means uoiiimutuu to II yo

Mux vhloli wms udopted.
wen, nuiey una uogsweil, (liufollowing tlwtupoIi)tmei)t of

Jieyjwon or nws McG (Jurtcr. jnuitlal uommltteu on reHolutlnus tliu
Alley, Bmlth of Gubo), und Hutlor of tve Mklng

in o.
tor, Denny, Price 4d nf Hlw grew m U) the ferMlum of ull
")Ali llmvriuiil lundi was riimirtud liiiuiudl.
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nwy und on inoiioi or wimwn wuu
puwed ununlmounly,

The rwliiiloim ludl nn ihu (uhlu
ytlirdiiy wru lukun (iifrvfrom und
rofvrrwl toupuuiul iwiniiiiiteu,

himUor bUum ;iiiii)iinhmei fbti
d uulllgttiiu of Ui iluulh ofvt'Uw

mwr Jiiwik.

I'ftwMont HUHoii look ilioglittlritiw)
KiiiioiiiMI WillUii) V- - nn) wwriiur,

! JQll)t6l P4VIMH, JltJuKMIUII "lid
litniubir Ally l" vrlt km iUmnur im
U)h, uinl inviiw lil jirfinw.

Tilt JlUlltW tlf lll DUlf'lll Mill
Ym IliVlKul 10 hu jiHwiil,

ijiynrj'r Vinmnfvr m lli lni
ijijiwl HU'f iWUvuml UU f)itwH'

(Jlikf Juiilw Hutu 4'ldil il(rwl Hid
Ofclll uh'Dlwln tluYvHMvini lHtlK
wliiMlfllyuunI lilMiMfwK,

MK uuVhMHUH'N Annum
OtiWHM "fl I'VKnii lil hikuuuriti

ftil(H IV Ihf UMIMVWU ul Ihtf HtiMH

word "Tnuliok itul'liiijwumi wh
ff?t PiWt Grttw muiw l'owi$r

WMlJ'rWIIIlfflIAwiJ,

', Jv'

dom from Him who doeth all things
well"; he extended to)the retiring gov-

ernor "who brought probity and abil-
ity to his oflice" thanks for his many
acts of publlo merit and best wishes for
futuro personal happiness and prosper-
ity, and acknowledged in graocful
phrase his appreciation of the distin
guished honor conferred upon him lu
bis election to the gubernatorial chair.

Referring to, the resources and nat-

ural advantages of thestate,he declared
that "with national legislation not un-

favorable to us, the future of Oregon Is
full of promise of n rich inherit) nee to
its inhabitants." Following with a
strong mslstancoupon tho necessity for
economy in publlo business, and said:
"Any disbursement or appropriation of
the revenues, the necessity for which
is not shown to be essential for the
publlo good, is a flagrant Injustice."
Abuses must be unmasked and extir-
pated. The lovy aud collection of taxes
should be so ordered as to distribute the
burden ratably aud insure uniformity
of collection. Personal property should
be made to carry its portion of the
charge nnd "the farms and homes of
people should not bear more than their
Just proportion of the publlo burden,"
and to that end "the demand for a re-

vision of our tax laws is urgent und
wide-spread- ."

Systematic employment should be
provided for the convicts; and if the
conditions are unfavorable for the es-

tablishment of a jute mill nt the peni-
tentiary the sum heretofore appropri-
ated for that purpose should be turned
into some other channel. The sale of
tho foundry plant to the state was ad-

verted to; and a reccomendatlon made
that tho present transportation of con-

victs be by guards sent from the prison
instead of by the more costly method
of Sheriils' dollvery. . The number of
inmates of the asylum might bo dimin-
ished one-fift- h by weeding out all who
are not proper subjects for state charity,
and the same method of transport of
the Insane as recommended for con-

victs is suggested,
There 1b no actual necessity for to

largo u millltary organization as is now
maintained, it would bo sufllclont to
huvo several companies properly dis-

tributed over the state. While educa- -

onaMiiteitB-anonuiaDaiflfartn- ci ?(
. . "W

iaciuues exicnaeu, appropriations ' 'v." " WrjroTl
should bo fhown to be needful for tho
wants and efllclency of tho several In-

stitutions. The reform school should
bo made so nearly (hat

sum needed for support for tho
lsuing two years would be small.

ubllo roads and Irrigation demand
Intelligent consideration and In con-

nection with the latter, advantaco
should bo taken of tho "Carey" law,
which gives to those states having largo
,f ruots of urld lands a million of such
uores to reclaim. Oregon Is Included.
Tho salmon fisheries should be pre
served from destruction, und laws re
garding propagation and preservation
should ho enacted, The'relutlons bo- -

iiweuii employer uua employed are
menaced by Indiscriminate Immlgrut-Io- n

und tho people should muke them-solv- es

heard upon this subject In
unmistakable terms, The luoreuso of
buHlnesuln tho supreme court Indicates
tlmt uppeals in civil cases might ho lim-

ited to Judgments not exceeding flWO
unlusH Involving matters uflectlng
lands, publlo rovunuo or
the constitutions, Btute and J'Vderulj
und the Hulerlos of the Judges should
not he reduced, One rullroud ooiiimbc
slouer und u Is ull tlmt the
needs, und the ooinniMoiiur should he
elected by I people or appointed
by the uxeoutlve, The public printing
should ho largely dlmjiiUliod,

the subject of niurrlttgo und
ooiiiiiiltteu, without my, to

report to the next legUluturu should
uipolnled. The time for redumption
of ruulty Hold ut Judlelul wk should
heuileiidud. Jhtiik limpeutloii should
beniUri!i Into,
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Batte City Shaken to Its .Very

Foundation.

ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE KILLED,

A Torriblo Sccno ot Destruction

nnd Dentil.

Butte, Mont. Jan. 10. A lire which
bjgan toward midnight In the Royal
Milling Company's warehouse, exten-
ded to the Kenyon & Cornell ware-
house, in which, were stored threocar-imd- s

of giant powder. Jdat. us'tue
firemen reached the scone a terrlllo on

took place, quickly followed by
a second and a third. Firemen and
paople wero thrown In nil direction,
and debris of buildings was blown to
a distance of half a mile. Every mem-

ber of the flro department was either
killed or wounded. Tho powdor was
in tho warehouso in violation of tho
law.

TIIK LATEST ACCOUNTS.

Balt Lake. Jan 10, A Tribune
special from Butte, this morning says:
"Investigation but adds to tho horrors
of last night's terrible accident. Nearly
all tho dead bodies of men have boon

recovered and the bodies have boon de-

livered to various undertaking rooms.
Mauy moro are being taken to the
hospital dying. Many bodies are sup.
posed to have been entirely consumed.
At 0:35 this morning it is estimated
thatfrom 75 to 100 are already dead,
but it Is impossible to get names, on
account or tho mangled condition of

jilil .Well

never be Identified,

'

Crisis in tho Affairs of tho

Young Republic.

MONAItCUY AGAIN VERY IMMINENT

ItCHfffiintloii of Cwslmlr, 1'orlo.r

and Ih Cabinet.

Paius, Jan, Jo --Tho attention of tho
whole of Europe Is centered upon this
city, There Is no doubt the political
orlwU resulting from the resignation
of the Dupiiy ministry und (he subse-

quent rwdgimtloii of President Cuslmlr
Purler, Is (he most oroiu the his-tor- y

of Prunco, One slgiilllfuiit fculuru
of the resignation ()f (ho President lu

the fudt tlmt bl notion is coinloiiimed
even by III Intlmuto friends uiiuour.

III spite of (hu political tirhU the
vHy wmuliitt trumjull,

Am the dupulli (lie ylmmbur
today Jiio JuroulinfoiicmW, J)unjuM,
yulllo, vi M j,ong jyu j(,nB
und h DQUIJ4 of mctillumuut fullnvwl,

Hutiulor ;ulpli )m Ukmi n 11 Ton
JiiimNAh ut linhulfiprlue proj)olioii,

'i'lie DIHII (Jons ijiH )y(i yjU jjttjj yoU
titlMlUl uinl huvpu flllHu iollWu

In I hit ooHhty,

'J'llU llODnu l llmJiglit In he inuulng u
HMl mwiy ly l lliy Kminl kImiuj.

;ih (DM hoy who uru uunutL will
(fu(llirf

RoYal
jji

THE SENATORIAL BATTLE.

A formidable petition arrived Tuesday
from Eugene signed by the bankers,
capitalists nnd oiTlce-seeker- Instruct-
ing tho Lane county men to vote for
Dolph. The petition was promptly
repudiated by tbe Lane delegation
who ore pledged to vote against Dolph
and one member sent a telegram that
If this sort of pressuro was not let up It
would defeat appropriations for tbe
state university. Tho house is strongly
antl-Dolp- h and the bankera had belter
keep their hands off.

McGinn openly Insulted Senator
Alley on the floor of tho seuate Tues-
day. Tho latter wont to him about1
some matter in connection with con-

firming the Pennoyer regentB totha
stato university. McGlun said: "Get
away and don't bother me. I don't
care anything for tho Lane county del-

egation anyhow." The old veteran of
tho sonato pocketed tho fling but let no
man think he does not resent it. Alley
Is an old lighting cock.

Tho Dolph men are trying to force
Republicans Into a secret caucus

tonight nt tho State house at 7:30, at
Armory room In tho basement. Worse
than eecret mothods have been em-
ployed since several days and aro still
In vogue.

STATE HOUSE GOSSIP.
Alley third place on one Impor-

tant committee revision of laws. Boss
Simon has not much use lor the
doughty antl-Dolp- h leader.

Smith of Josephlno has plenty of
good fighting blood, and can appeal to
tho galleries about as quickly as uy
man in tho house.

Patterson was recognized with the
chairmanship of tho two most impor-
tant committees In tbe senate ways
and means, aud fisheries.

Hobson of Marlon does not seem to
Tf fittltf mTJuJiIuji with Jo Simon. He get

its

clerk stule

ho

he

nn

II

ego,

n,H

hot

wIhIdiiw

all

all

got

he p6&rest-eHiw- ltt

BorJule claims and federal relatione.

What's tho matter with Gesner nd
Jo Simon? Our Alonzo whohiwlthe
biggest vote cast lu Marlon and Clack-
amas got thollttlo tall-en- d publlo build-
ings committee.

Representative Lyle of Crook county
does not agreo with tho Oregonlan'8
abuse ofPrcBldent Chapman of tho state
university nor do any ot thereat of
tho membors of tho legislature

Thoso who opposed! having three
newspapers voted to members were
Conn, CruJg, David, Hofer, Jeffrey,
Keyt, Lyle, McUrackcn, Nealon, Px-to- n,

Bohlbredo, Smith of Clackm;
Smith of Polk, Young,

The house debutes havo had th$ Mg
crowds so far. Gallery aud Jobby uro
packed ull day to witness tho plays for
udvunluge umoiig tho jwlltlcal losderu,
Tho Bouuto Is u very tamo Affair cou
pured to tho houso,

Brownell of Cluokunms Is oliulnnsm
of oorporutlons, und tho people imy
look for the strongest kind of antl-m- o

nopoly JegUlutlon from tho eunute,
Mr. Brownell wm nry pronouiicod lu
his unthmoriop views In the ounvusn,

'J'liuru wiui a mighty exodus of ppj
oanlu for elorksliijiH from tho houw
Tuesday vtmi the elurkshlp rcsolutloiiu
were all mio wed under (ho table, The.
house Is not going in follow In tho wakii
of thouuimte'M wiwUfiil prodigality,

Heiiulur Johnson of Linn U 0110 nt
tliomiMt alert ami unlive of Iheantl'
Dolpli Iwuduru. Je twulvvtl Mr wk
nlllou In tho mukuMpof the nyndo
aommitue, being ohulrmuii of (ho
muiiuIo doiiimllluuM on mining am! in

iii antw, mid IiuvIhk uHie oiiptmal
liiNllliilloiinaiiiliiouiiihm.

OWllIK lu llltt llllli'M nt riialw I'fifll
LwU, rliaio I'tliiw UuUur )m kindly
wutlmiwj lu illnulmrgMof tho mmiit
very liiirdwnnume duIN of IiIm of)Wt
tlulm hmu iij ily nJ jiImIH- - Ufi
Mmlll nt JaekMon noiiufy, (r. lwW
Utmm purlhvr, In hl olllwi repronlaw
uvu.

Ififfliot Of ll ill J.pv0ning l'onrr-- - JiMl C Mfiuv'lKKWf

Baking
Powder


